welcome

kids & students

adults

We’re so glad you’re here! Welcome to Chestnut

CRC Campus College Link
[college students]
aug Welcome back, college students! This Sunday is

Celebrate Recovery
aug Feel overwhelmed by your hurts, habits, and

Ridge Church! These are the highlights of what’s
happening in and around The Ridge. Should you need
assistance, please stop by info kiosk, where you’ll find
helpful people ready to answer your questions.
You can find more events and info at theridge.church.

August 27 & 28, 2016
Free For All - Part 2
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College Link at The Ridge—it’s a free lunch and
a chance to join a small group. Then, on Thursday,
connect downtown at The CUE (222 High St.) for
Encounter—a campus worship gathering and free dinner.
For more information and details, visit:
theridge.church/crccampus
When: THIS SUNDAY, 12:15 pm in the Hub
-

Deviate The Great Adventure
[students entering 6-8th grades]
sept Break out of your everyday routine to conquer

MESSAGE
Tim Haring
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MUSIC

fears, hang out with friends, and grow closer to
God. Students are invited to participate in an
overnight event that is sure to bring adventure to life.
For more info and to register, visit:
theridge.church/greatadventure
When: September 16-17; Registration ends August 31

Furious
The Lion and the Lamb
The Rock Won’t Move
Awakening

connect
theridge.church

@chestnut_ridge

304-594-0548

/crcwv

2223 cheat road
morgantown, wv 26508

@theridge_church
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hang-ups? Join Celebrate Recovery upstairs
in the middle school room. For more information,
visit: theridge.church/celebraterecovery
When: Mondays, from 6:30-8:30 pm
-

Mosaic [singles] Fall Gatherings
sept This fall there are several different ways to

Marriage Works: One Day
sept Build a foundation for your marriage that will last
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a lifetime! The one-day workshop will include tips,
ongoing skill development, laughter, discussion,
lunch and snacks. Open to married or engaged couples.
Cost is $20. Register online at
theridge.church/marriageoneday
When: Saturday, September 17, 9 am-5 pm
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connect with other singles! There is something
for everyone: dining, movie night, biking, hiking,
festivals, serving, TED talks and more. Visit the kiosk
in the lobby for more information, or register online at
theridge.church/mosaic
When: begins September 10
-

financial goals by showing you how to eliminate
debt, save for the future, and give like never
before. You will be challenged and motivated to make a
plan for your money and to change your family tree forever.
Register online at theridge.church/fpu
When: Begins September 14, 6:30-8:30 pm

Starting Point is the place to begin
your journey. Your curiosity deserves a
conversation in a place where opinions
and beliefs are valued, and no question is
off limits.
Learn more about Starting Point at
theridge.church/startingpoint, or plan to
attend an orientation in the conference
room off the lobby near Guest Services,
immediately following services
NEXT SUNDAY.

Financial Peace University
sept This life-changing class will help you achieve your
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Do you have questions about Christianity
or your relationship with God? Are you
giving church another try?

Guest Services volunteers help to make fantastic
first impressions! Be a part of creating an incredible
experience for every person attending The Ridge by
serving on the team to welcome guests, assist with the
offering or communion, answer questions, or prepare
the complimentary coffee and cocoa. Stop by the Guest
Services Desk in the lobby for more info, or visit
theridge.church/volunteer to take a Test Drive!

offering
Your generosity makes it possible to
impact our community, state and world
for Christ! TEXT a dollar amount to
304-470-4078, or give ONLINE at
theridge.church/give

Miss the offering? You can drop your
offering in the box next to Guest Services,
or give via credit card at the Guest
Services Desk.

Marriage
Works
SEPTEMBER 17 || 9 am-5 pm
REGISTER TODAY!

theridge.church/marriageoneday

